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their mny frftrnds on! te
runch near Weston. ALLIED SURGEON'S -

eC Hawks left yesterday fojMoti.
mourn. CURE BO PER CENTW E. Draper left yesterday for
Omaha,
, Bud ' Price left for Brawley, Cal. Most of Wounded. Ready toyesterday. g

Mrs. Alfred Hiatt of Echo.
it shopping- - here this morning.

r lght Again in Three or
Four Wek3.,

WASHIXGTOX June 1. Eighty
',y,vnj(ra . " JiI- - C. Challls, businessman of Her--afternoon Cutting) jfalr ia planned aur a, "housewarrnln.1' One of the most enjoyable features' Wednesday

f the affair Riven Tuesday by the! class, Mr T. liiton. was in Pendleton yesterday.F. O'Brien, Instructor; the Hills aavrns- - ttrst completed a fin
per cent of tha V)dters wounded onWomen's Benefit Association of the folding class, Mrs. T. D. Taylor, tn- - new bam an In a truly hospitable L. flr. Evers, veterinary lspector.
the fighting frontal- of France andstyle, they extend a welcome to every.Maccabees was the program, under left for Chicago on No. 18 last night

Misa Mary Clnley and Miss Maryone. ..- Flanders, who originally remained at
military hospitals for months, areBagan were in town from ' stantield

atructor- -

Thursday afternoon Folding class,
Mrs. H. E. Bickers. Instructor; cut-
ting class, 'Mrs. Thomas Thompson,
Instructor.

Honor Ouard cutting class, NlM

Mrs- - J. ft, Woodworth, whose gaux now cured and returned to; the frontyesterday,.- - ,
in three to four weeks. Surgeon Genruiuuig class; meets tomorrow after S. Chamberlain and HailKhrer, Mfss- -

i .... ,
Men's; Athletic Union Suits 65s anrf 95c;
Men's Fine Balbriggan Union Sts. $1.00
Men's .Work Shirts in blue ami , ,u
, brown 65
Men's Waist Overalls $100
Men's Khaki Pants ............. $1.43-

Men's Silk Khaki Screen Front' ;n :,

Hats "49c.,
Men's Harvest Shoes 'I . . . $1.95''

eral , Gorgas. declared., tadny. 'noon .will be at the workroom In Ruth, of Hermiston, were shoppingth library y i:30 and she will wel In. order .that army surgeons in this

the direction .if Mr. T. O Mangold,
which, preceded the luncheon. It in-

cluded the following numbers:
Opening: nnit, America.. ..Audience
Piano nolo. Aloha oe ...

Mrs. Uuy O'Melveny
Berltatlon. Jane. .. .Helen Patterson
Piano aolo Violet Hodgson
Recitation, The Knchanted Shirt. .

Keba. Meyep
Vocal duet, "When Tou and I Were

TounK"

nero tnur morning. -come volunteers as well aa members " O. hns Ktnrnd- from a vis.whom she especially urges to be pres

Lillian Boylen. instructor.
Thursday evening Honor Ouaro

'owing class, Mrs. H. M. Chamber
Instructor.

Friday afternoon, folding class--Mrs.

J. C Woodworth, instructor; cut- -

county, may .thoroughly understand
the latest treatment of tvRr wounds,
the. Med leal Department has establ-
ished, .special classes of instruction to

It at Camp Lewis where his- - son' Capent tomorrow.. . c. ,
tain-- lywn Rieei is stationed;

Mrsf Loufs Berkevln was here to pmniekra aent selected officers. AfterA motor party of Milton ladtes.
Pendleton yesterday in the inter day on her way home-t- o 'Athena fromting class, Mrs. J. T. Richardson, ln

structor. Baker; where she has been visiting.....r Kynd and Mrs. O'Melveny
cempleOiasi theso. courses, the surge-
ons will return to their ewnt hospitals
and instruct other surgeons

Surgeon General Gorgas receives
Recitation, The Water Melon . . . Mrs. 3. L; Gates left this morning

ests of the Red Cress and with them
brought nineteen sweaters and nine
pairs of socks to add to the supplies
from Umatilla, county. The guests in.

for Portland,-wher- she will reside,Mrs. Fred Ftilllngton, a well known
former Pendleton resident. passed

Mildred SSicmus
Song. Joan of Arc . ..Haiel Mangold tha. earliest possible information offollowing a visit with Pendletonthrough yesterday on her way to eluded. Mrs. a. 8. .Shields., Mca. ,W. & friends. v- -- v- i.r - The Hubchange in treatment from, the Amer-

ican expeditionary force. Which is nt
With chorus aceomimniment by
Helen Patterson and EveTyn Ahearn. and Mrs. J. B. dinger, chairCalifornt for1 a summer's visit with

relatives. Mr. and Mrs. FulMngton
M H. n Tafel once transmitted to the special' classes.Echo thts morning. She came in with

her husband, who fir undergoing, riied- -are now making their home In La Since, last, October mora than 150Piano solo . . . Marguerite Humphhey
man or tne MUlon auxiliary. .

: WT. and Mrs, Bert-- .Winn' and famGrande.Recitation, "The Coward" Ruth Snow- 32 Sample Stores.. .tour treatment here. officers have-- raclved special in-

struction each,, month. In classes at
the War Demonstration Hospital.

iry have gone to Bingham to enjoy a HI..Mrs. C. T. Godln nhMiss Beth Smith and Miss Beulah
Vocal with banjo accompani-

ment by Mrs. Lynd. "Swannee
River"

week s outing. , . has" been visiting lfelatlves at 'Milton.)Smith arrived yesterday from Port Rockefeller Institute; Bellevue and
Roosevelt Hospitals, New Yrk; Unihasr returned to her homey pastwg....Mr. Lynd and MA O'Melveny land where they visited en route home

from Kugene- - Miss Beulah Smith has through-- I'endleton ' yasterdar evenGay niasiinerads- costumes mingled
in a rioo of,, collar t make decidedlyEncore 'If I Only Had a Dollar of versity of Pennsylvania, Rochester,

Minn.:.- Pittsburgh. Chicago. Xew Or- -ing. , ,'Picturesque a. dancing- party presideJust completed a year at the Univer-
sity of Oregon and her sister, who

My Own .;. . Mrs. Lynd
Recitation, A Cheat .... .Ruth Taylor Mr. an Mrs. Joe Poulson. of Boise, rsana and' ian Francisco. fprethat "th Airterhran cnmmnnd hrtitover last evening by a groan- - ofwas also a student .there during the

a eertd'airitAtron' f heTViinro' "bt AmWti-- :

Mil Ttln ronhaTllesWIhales corfsld
rabry." - r i

Recitation. A Little Patriot paesedrfhrough' here in their car last
nigiha, on tlrelr-Wa- to Portland. Theyfriends in, honor of Miss. Barbara Sfati-fiel-

who expects-soo- to- leave town ftfORir JAP WARSHIPSnrly part of the year, has lieen her
guest for the past several weeks.

. .. Master Frank Mangold
Song, Star Ppangled Manner. Audience stooped- - at the Golden Rule while

here: - ......The sceiie of the-- affair w' the, CO.
Anderson hpme,., J5 Washington WANTED IN EUROPE

WAStHIX'GTffW. Jllae IB. Janan
M: 'JV Thornton and Charles FewertIn commemoration of both FlagMrs. Thompson rc. irn sii eet, lin hostessesxwho tplaitaea the

nt fully Sefiecr the prlricliiiB 'of jolri-Iti- jf

the two arms of tfie'drtillery and
Infantry. Respite the great bravery
shown by tho American division in
action. It obviously lacks tactical skill
ln battle routine. '

"The-- A'mcrlcan auxiliary army now
afloat I probahly alnillarl- - arfected.
Hence," If present experience permits

got lit this' morning from the H. C.Pretty compliment were , et c, missesHay and Mother's Day, a very pretty
patriotic program' was the feature of

d home last evening from Asotin.
Wash., where she has been enjoying Hudson ranch near Jfolin, where they

Itl RHElt 1MPORTATIOV (IT. t

WASHINGTON; Juuo 10. Tlio war
board annoniirrtT that tho Importation
of luuiuifix-tiirpi- l riililier artli'lcs 1ll
he proliUrftctl after Junr 2S. '

ISona Andersen,-Nydi- And-rso- ifar.-
hove-- been doing some repair work ona visit with her mother. the monthly social afternoon of Mag garet Humphrey, Marie Fiw-lio- led- -

may Increascer havl torco fn the
Mediterrarfe'ani iJoa ) a result vC ne-
gotiations, now In- progress. She now
Baa one- arfuitdrnir of torpedo boat de- -

combine harvestersna Murphy and Alherta MeVtrinies.nolia lodge Xo. 34, Degree of Honor,
held at the lodgerooms yesterday. FolMiss Ruth Rothrock and her sis- f JCrnest'-BasUB- returned this mornA.b.iul it S(vupies. participated In the

i:erry tiUvlty and iHincoil a,tvy tlw serojiers- - in th 'Mediterranean, whiching: to tho Sumppl . phtcw an Stageter, Mrs. Hugh Lieuallen, were in
Pendleton last night on their way to is considered the- - most dangerous sea(lulch where he u working with-- thevonlng ho'irsvt The list lnolatinl, he- -

lowing the program which closed with
the singing of "The Star Spangled
Banner,' .while two large flags were
held .crossed, light refreshments were

Athena from Eugene. Miss Rothrock sides, thtf honor gnest and hnatesses Lewis) well drilling outfit, following
a. short visit la town. .

to navigate, owing to the large num-
ber of enemy submarines operating In
It. t

has Just finished her four years' Miss Ruth Snow. Misa iJVlary Clark,
course at the 1'nlversity of Oregon Miiw Helen Siinis. Mies ,Xo:it JaoK. I I fur- - : a re 'shipped from ClermanyKilna Murphy, Miss Grace Hl.-in-and her sister went down for the com.
mencenient exercises. Death"tot Frenchwoman to Pola, the Anon-fen- - nrtval base.

served by Mrs. T. J- - Tweedy, captain
of team No. 1. and her associates.
Xumbers on the program were:
Plana solo Miss Bva Belts
Reading, Catherine and Ktiward Sul

chett. Miss Garnet Jack, Wayne Field.
David irwan-xin- . Orval Swant.6R, SI. there assembled and floated. The In-

crease of naval activities- - In the Ad-

riatic during the past two months has

'-- Found as German Spy
PARTS June 16. Brief announce

L.i Feibert, t'rncis Rose, John SimpWork In the surgical dressings, de-
partment of the Red Cross oegins at
X o'clock in the afternoon and 7 In

son, Richard Flmis, Robert Fletcher. been duo to the increasing strength
livan, ending with "Three Cheers
for The Red, White and Blue." in
which .Shanley .Sullivan Joined.

Eusse.U Vaughan, Claud Snow War- - ment has Just been made that' a Paristhe evening. All classes meet In the ren Kmbysk, Levi Ankeny. Jahn Cor-- of enemy submarines, m the Mediter-
ranean, It was learned today.Seng Haael M'illlamson

There are three strong naval forcesPiano solo ..Evelyn Anderson
Reading ...Ruth Taylor In the Adriatic Italian, French and

British but ther combined' efforts

court martial has condemned to death
as a spy Mmo. M , thirty-seve- n

years oldv Her son Noel, sixteen years
old, aceueed of being her accomplice,
was ordered to be sent to a penal col-
ony until he comes of age. ., -

"Keen the Home Fires Burn.

Bufford Blbbee. Bunnell St'll-wc-i- l,

Ben Smith, and Jaeic Luck.

Misri Olive Owlnn, who has spent
'the past week with her parentt, Mr.
and1 Mrs. James Gwln. expects to re-

turn Saturday to Seattle, arid she will

ing.' Shanley Sullivan. have been unable to keep' out
of the Mediterranean. r They find:
Passage in deep waters near the east- -

Reading Myrtle Balling
Piano solo ....Mrs. C. E. Williamson Mme. M's husband was killed at

ern shore of the Adriatic. '

the front in March, 1916. and she be 5'

Library work room and volunteers
are urgently requested to join the
members In completing the quota for
June which ia nnusnally largo and
will require generous cooperation.
Following Is the schedule for the week
of June 17 to 26 with the instructors
in charge:

Monday afternoon Catting class.
Mr. Berkeley, instructor; folding
class. Mrs. J. K. Thompson, Instructor.

Monday evening Business girls,
Mrs. J. C- - Woodworth. instructor-Tuesday- 7

afternoon Folding class.
Mrs. J. N. Burgess, instructor; cutting
class. Mrs. F. H. Brown, Instructor.

le itcci Mii niiled by Jvllsn MU'lreil Ber-
keley, who will remain, for the 5u.n- -Mr. and Mrs. C. 1?. Rude departed gan a career1 that earned for her the

name of "the Merry Widow." She COURAGE OF FRENCH 15this- morning for a motor trip- to Spo
kane1. ' - son ran through the money stie In-

herited, and. to obtain more, com
municated with a Greek in Spain. AMuch anticipated is the dancing

RISES WITH DANGER gl
iff-

PARIS, June 19. An appeal by thoV
Radical Repufillenn Lenitun . to- thejri'.
French people; prolaalms the certain- - K

writer in the Paris Midi lndentlfiesparty for which Mr. and Mrs. James

, stTHE. UNIVERSAL CAR"-'.-'

4j&t." '' ' itw.;'

Keep your Ford running
smoothly and so get the most .

'

possible value front it. An
idle Ford is worse .than ;

waste. Let us look after,
your Ford We have men
who know how to make re-pai- rs;

we use only the genu-uin- e

Ford materials, we
give the , reasonable prices
set by the Ford factory.

, Don't try to fix . your car
yourself nor trust it

workmen, bring, it,
here and be sure of satisfac-
tory work.

Hill are to he" hosts tomorrow evening the Greek an the head of German pro

1
'it

I

I

paganda in Spain and director of theat their ranch near Juniper. The af- - ty that the German armies will be 9.service for' arranging explosions in
factories. Ho was a.visitor to a girls' broken against a steel wall and asks JP

the citizens to uphold the valorous mschool at Barcelona, to-se-e three little soldiers, m imitating them by show. Agirls whose guarldan he was supposedChildren Cry for Fletcher's ing infiexinle will, a calm heart and a Ato be. They were daughters of Mme. clear mind.
M".. and from them he received letters

ir.er. Both irls are planning to spec
iallze In- - huslness1 courses. '

Mr. and Mrf. H. K. McLean de-
parted this morning for si two days'
stay at Bingham Springs. .

One of the prettiest June weddings
was solemnised Wednesday at two
o'clock when Miss Zena Lonsdale be-

came the bride of Jacob- Nexkaud at
the home of Mrs. W. B. Mays on Wa-
ter street. The bride, a charming
young lady of the brunette type, was
gowned In all white satin and geor-- ,
gette crepe, with a graceful "Veil 'of
tulle and wore a bouquet of bride
roses. The young couple were at-
tended hy Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gor-
don. The Lohengrin wedding march
was played by Mrs- - Day- - TheTooms
were artistically decorated with huge
roses and green foliage of the season.

The happy young coupler were re

W must, neither i nor ex-

iifftser&te the danx-nv- Bars he Appeal. P5containing what Information the
mother had-- learned. She gave it to
her son, who wrote It to his younger
sister. The son. when arrested, was

"If tt tnareases, tM too-- will our indo- - iRi
fat Ifable- renolution- increatf. Ko It K
w with our father In-- . '93 apainsl

"VV"

about to enter the French aviation
service, where he was to be a spy for the whole of 'Europe combined, en p

dangerlnfc the revolution and the d
At nil amnosrfnUa Y.1T AGermany.

inff France."

, ARRfcTINi IKSEBTK1 Simpson Auto Co.WASHINGTON. June - Secre-

Women c:c.iie Mad Also. . 'J "

WASHINGTON. .Tuno 19. Women K
In Moscow are' Kolng mad and com-j-

milling sulcldM because of their In-I-

ar.lhty to standi the severe ' mental jP
r

and phyncal strain, according to wordjp

a
tar-- Baker ha received from the Cor. Water and Johnson fits. PtSone 408

' v'YOhief of Police of ftprlngfield, Mw.
a check for T9.6y representing a rccelvtd here todny from a Y. M. C
reward paid to a member of his com
mand for arresting two deserters

cipients of many and useful gifts. V

After tha guests had extended con-
gratulations to the couple refresh-
ments were served. . The- guests In.
eluded were Miss Lizzie Lonsdale,
Misa Mary Lansdole. Mrs. Dick Eng-
lish, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dorran, Mr
ad Mrs. Neil, rs. R. E English. Dale
Neil. Mrs. Jake English. Mrs- - W. B.
Mays, Susan Narkaus Neil, Nina, and
Veima English Master Randolph
Dorran. Mrs. Hartman. Mrs. Day, M.

A. 'vnrkfrv Fowl Is getting scarcer
and women look older - and more
pinched because of the hardships they
nave to- endure. .......from Camp' Devena. The police com-

missioners decided no policeman could
accept reward for the arrest of de

' The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has teen
'

. ia use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of
rf - and has been made under his per
jCJ&ffl?-ff-i. - 801121 supervision since its infancy.wt' r;6r Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants end Children Experience aeainst Experiment. '

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

- Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither. Opium, Morphine nor other nar?otic substance. It
age is its guarantee. For Tncre than ihirty years it has
teen in constant use for the relief cf Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; Fcverishnccs arising1
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy end natural sleep.
Tha Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

cnwiHt CASTORIA always

rrtera. Secretary Baker will" expend
tho money for athletic material fof U. S. Soldiers Brave,
our forces.

and Mrsi Chester Gordon, and Mr. and Bat Lack Technical
Skill, Says German

AMSTERDAM., Jun, H.-r-T- aid
the American army Is bringing the

AfSTRIA tXAIMS BREAK.Mrs. Thomas Narkaus of Granum, Al-

berta. ' '-- . i

Mr. and Mrs. Xarkaus are both pop-

ular young people of the Weston vi
fTEXJA. June- - Itfc "We hroke

throw) the Italian- - Mncs at rho somft-rastc- rtt

foot of Jontr-l,o,'-r the Austricinity where they have- lived- from
childhood. They will be at home to an war office) maonomi; - iliinpallied farces tn France ,1s made, If hi

of by Lieut. Oen. Baron Armand von
Ardenne. military expert of the Ber-
lin TageMatt. It says:. i

"The anlllery counter action by tht
Americans was eonscIptiouN-b- Us ai).

COUNTY VIDE SOLDIER ROLL sence In tha "fighting at Bellcau for- -

Beare the Signature of ?et on June and 9, It seem there- -

Vi'lJ? A Cleati, Beautiful Resort tWHULET AT WAR
WOMEN SUFFER AT HOME '

a tr iiitu tu ivh( una rn-jo- y

Yourself During theWANTED
I

SEND NAMES QUICKLY

,..'"
1101 summer. 1! '.'.!- -- -m . . Eu?fetit,inEECT!f. T certainly own a.

great ueui 10 lit. netwi Kfmeuies; tttms
j aiiiereut times Wi'y

huvo saved my life.RECORD OF. ENLISTMENT.In Use For. Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought Name

One time 1 had.trotlble with my
lunn and the doctor
aid taut 1 could not

well. X tookfet oldrn

Age...
.Home Address

(Street) (City) , letiical
and It cured nrn.
lmrlng-anothe- r'

Hi doctors said
there s no chance

In the Blue Mountains of Southern Umatilla Co.

II. M. CULTER, Prop.

Dancing, Swimming, Hunting, Fishing, Etc.
Hot Mineral Water Tool and Baths.

SPECIAL RATES BY WJSEK OR MONTH
Cottages and Tents for Rent

Fiee Camp Grounds. ,vf. .t
4

GOOD BARN AND INCLOSED PASTURE
Will meet staget Ukiah upon telephone call from

Pilot Rock.

'W for my recovery. I
took two bottlos of
Ilr. Pifrrn'ti I. uvurlln

Prescription and cot well. Airaln dnetora

Occupation Before War. Married. .....
Entered Service When?.... Where?,....
Branch of Service

Transfers ..i'...
Rank v ...............

(Include promotions and dates) , ,

aid that the only thing to save my life
was aa eimratiun. and at ones; too. I
again took tiio Favorite Prescription'
wid the'tiolden Mili-a- l nscovery.' and

r HAIL! : FIRHl
Protect Your Earnings. Insure Your Crop.

It will pay you to see us at once.

f LIVERMORE, UlCKERS & FRIEDLY
111 East Court St ' Telephone 118

they brought, me Juki lino well,
and without an enenUoa, o I cannot
peak too lilnlilv of thme wonderful remiy

dies." Mrs. Ai.ua Jahvis, 4ttt W. 8d SL
1Kosirsctul, OKWiOiT. " During expeet-lr- y

1 was so poorly I could not keeD aNearest Relative '.

Address Relationship tiling on Biy
stomach and my
head and back
ached terribly all f S J

kuiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiutiiiuiiiiiiiiiitiuiiiiiiiiiiiiRnuiitm 'Present Address . . .
sa nervoni. A
f rlena to Id ma 2iIo'rtariirp nf Tnfnrmant . . BETTER ANDabout Dr. Pierre'sVALUL - . in service asked to filli1 Friendg and reiatives of boys are rjmglyULLiAiv e ..i. i 1 ;i f t? Proccm-i- n Sm Ppndlptnn. bottles and never SOFTER LIGHT' rA

' ;.,' li
bad any J jwjill ,
afterward. Tha yy -- &X)ll

' fUL aUUVC iXllKl lllALL IAJ MX AW vi "-- v , 7

Tonr teeth carefully examined . s Trinnt 19t '
1

hrsl lon helped TiIf you hava a friend hr relative man la military aervice. 1 nmrw 1and proaeriy fixed cy u n""
alnlesc method knowa.

msny reason, tor comp. """- -
for tha allied cause, b. n,S fighting It is abuva everything else a move foriff ffimA

I v ?urrfcy ill

tm assured by tha oaa of soma
of theae beautiful futures of
aura. They give a light that
Illuminates tha room perfectly,
but that doe not lira or strata
tha area. Thar ara nor eapen
Ire considering- taalr axtrm af.

ftciancy and srtra beaoty. Why
aot at least Utaast

me. sty oany was i -
a nice, hiislthy V V

child. I think the V,
' Prescription' mraplv great. I am glad
to uwnrt It." .Mna. C A, Vrikku,
S61 Mwbsr HueKt.

justice to tha boys in tha aerrlce. Do
not fall to send In your ' name at
once. Do not wait for someone else.
It is Immaterial If the same names

where he may, fill out the blank be- -

.low and send to M. H. Chessman,
secretary of the Patriotic . Service

S Ueague. It matters not whether a
3 man be with the Americans. Canadl-- 2

ns or other allied forc whether In
the army or navy, draft, volunteer or

'ivcutair. It U estrel to secure a

FTtrrtt Prescription nf "Golden 2
Medical Discovery" sre both pot tip in

ltC4tv3 Pu.ii.uuS DbuiiUi

Corner Mala ana Wl Street
rtsa IS Odea
We adverttss and .ffi-- War
bavlngs felaaas for al wttl

eterf yawliaiww .

ara duplicated many limes, iney "

owill be checked over. liquid and tablets. II not obtaiunhle at 9j
Fill out thia. blank and mall It at1 r, send lit cnta k Ioctor Iierce, jf J.' L".VAUGHANIt is permissible to phone your, lnvanji l!.M-r- , liotfaio, ft. z and lie

Information If fou wih to. J will mail inat pftckftgo of either tabletr all Umatilla county


